**Introduction:** This case demonstrates the management of non-carious tooth surface loss with loss of occlusal vertical dimension, exercising multidisciplinary approach relevant to periodontics, endodontics and prosthodontics.

**Case Description:** The tooth wear was qualitatively graded moderate to severe anteriorly which rendered the teeth having considerably reduced clinical crown height, affecting the aesthetics and comfort. This was believed to be caused by high acidic diet intake and exaggerated by parafunctional habit. Rehabilitation of this case involves restoring the anterior teeth at an increased occlusal vertical dimension, by means of reorganised approach and allowing relative axial tooth movement posteriorly.

**Discussion:** The rationale for the use of full coverage restorations on the maxillary anterior teeth is to allow control over occlusion and aesthetics. Restoring the dentition at an increased vertical dimension minimises the amount of vertical tooth reduction needed. Surgical crown lengthening allows the utilisation of increased occlusogingival height of the preparation to enhance the resistance form of the final restorations. Direct composite restorations benefited the mandibular anterior teeth as they are more conservative, minimises the chances of pulpal damage from tooth preparation and are easily repaired. The decision to allow relative axial tooth movement of the remaining posterior teeth is because they do not require any restorative intervention and this technique has been shown to be predictable and effective.

**Conclusion:** Tooth wear is a significant clinical problem and treatment modalities adapted should provide protection to the dentition and improve the overall satisfaction of the patient.
